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HAWAIIS FUTURE

Now that the stock market has
taken a vacation as it were and the
fever of speculation has abated
would it not be wise for our good
citizonB to devote a few moments to
consider the political future of the
Islands and carefully study the pro-

visions
¬

of the organic law proposed
by the committees in the Senate and
Congress having the Hawaiian ques-

tion
¬

before them

The proposed law which we have
published in our last issues contains
some points of merit and several
provisions which seem to indicate
that the framers of the law have not
grasped the true situation horn or
have beeu misled by false informa-
tion

¬

furnished hy the celfish clique
that has no regard for the people
but simply looks after its own inter-
ests

¬

and gain

There are numerous questions
which should be studied mostcare
fully by every man and woman hav-

ing
¬

an interest in Hawaii nei The
all important labor question is be-

fore
¬

us and while the government
and the planters are trying to rush
in the most undesirable element of
cheap laborers our Christian men
and women sing in high key to the
praise of Ewa Olaa Wahiawa and
Keyhigh Several thousand Jap-
anese

¬

have been ordered and our
police records tell us daily about
murders and riots committed by
that class of citizens The Port-
uguese

¬

colony hare shown their dis-

satisfaction
¬

for many a day They
have suffered for lack of work and
been brought to the verge of absolute
starvation because they cannot com
pete ia cheap living with the Asia-

tics
¬

who are here without families and
are trained to live at the very small-

est
¬

cost And yet several hundred
Portuguese are now on their way to
Hawaii to meet the same disappoint
ments as those experienced by their
countrymen here and to swell the
brigade of the malcontent citizens

And while Galician laborers in-

duced
¬

to come here under false pre-
tenses are parading the streets daily
in prison garb and treated as crim-

inals
¬

in this Territory of the free 1

Republic of the United State 600
Italians are being shipped to Hono-
lulu

¬

for the benefit of a few planters
and to the ruin of the people of Ha-
waii

¬

and our body politic These
Italians will be brought here under
the same false pretenses which in
duced the Galioians to leave their
native hearth They will sell their
little belongings and travel in rose-
ate

¬

dreams to rudely awaken by
finding the grim reality on a sugar
plantation and then a Btriped suit
and a cell in Oahu Jail But
what do the men who induce
these poor devils leave their homes
care Should the deoeived slaveB
get ugly the polico and military
forces are here to protect the plant-
ations

¬

and tho planters well they
are of coubo in their baronial man-
sions

¬

in San Francisco Bremen or
Paris Let tho Portuguese kick the
heads of a few lunas and let the
Italians tiokle the ribs with their
knives of a few managers What are
the odds to the sugar barons 7

Other lunas and other managers can
bo obtained all they caro for is
cheap cheaper and cheapest labor
and high
dividends

higher and highest

If the people of theso inlands con

linuu ia their apntMic attilmio to ¬

wards Che future of Bnwnii and
j without a protest allow the agents
of our millionaire plantois to carry
things iu CoiiRrss in the sole iulor
eBt of their employers they deserve
to be pushod to the wail and to find
IhemBflvHB some day crowded into
the soa of poverty by the cheap
ignorant hordes with which the
country is to be swamped by the
Government of Mr Dole at present
President of the Hawiiiau Kpiblic
by the grace of W G Irwin Co

The official oran has expressed
deep regret recently because the
Kamehameha tchools were located
in Honolulu and it predicts disaster
to tho HawaiiatiB who leave tbfir
rural districts and go to the cities
It would Hviduntlv hav suited tho
Advertiser to hnvo the H iwaiiaus
trusted as the Noith American In-

dians are and placed oti Reserva ¬

tions on Molokai and in the vaIIojs
The Hawaiians have found out how ¬

ever that they must take their stand
in the battle for existeiue in which
the fittest suivives and tfcey have
learned that nothing can bo gained
in sitting on the banks of their taro
patches and seeing plantations talc ¬

ing their water or forcing them into
costly lawsuits and watching the
Chinese cultivating plantation lands
and underselling the products of the
Hawaiian The Kainemeha schonh
are iu Him right lootiou near tho
throbbing ceuter of this little oouu
try Here the young generation
will learu the stern demands of life
will understand that life ia not beer
and skittles and we trust will devote
a serious thought to and take an
active interest iu the future of Ha
waii

THE HAWAIIAN QoVERNIfcNT
BILL

Synopsis of the Bill as Introduced
in Congress aud Amended by
Senator Cullom

Publication Commenced on Juno Mh J

Section 94 That the following
officers shall receive the following
annual salaries to be paid by the
United States the Governor 5000

the Secretary of the Territory 3000

tho United States Marshal SfOO
the UnitodStates District Attorney

2000 Aud the Governor shall re

ceive annually in addition to his
salary the sum of 500 for station-
ery

¬

postage and incidentals nlso
his traveling expenses while absent
from the capital on official business
and the sum of 2000 for his private
secretary

Section 95 That imports from
any of the Hawaiian Islauds into
any State or any other Territory ot
the United State of any dutiable
articles not the growth production
or manufacture of said Islands aud
imported into tbem from any for ¬

eign country after July 7 1898 aud
before this Act takes effect shall
pay the same duties that are impos-

ed
¬

on the saiHH articles when im-

ported into the United States from
any foreign country

Seotiou 96 That the Commis
sioner of Fish aud Fishorits of the
United States is empowered aud
required to examine into the entire
subject of fisheries and the laws re-

lating to the Galling rights in the
Territory of Htwaii and report to
the President touohiug the same
and to recommend such changes in
said laws as he shall see fit The
sum of five tbousaud dollars or fo
much thereof fs may be necessary
is hereby appropriated out of any
money in the Treasury not other
wise appropriated to bo immidiae
ly available for tho purposes afore
said

Seotiou 97 That all laws of tho
Republic of Hiwiii which confer
exclusive fishing rights upon any
person or persons are hereby re-

pealed
¬

and all fisheries in the sea
waters of the Territory of Hawaii
not included in any fish pond or ar-

tificial
¬

inclosure shall be free to all
citizens of the United States sub-

ject
¬

however to vested rigLu but
no Bunh vested rights shall be valid
after three years from the taking
offeot ot this Act unless established
88 hereinafter provided

Section 98 That any person who
claims a private right to auy meh
fishery bIiMI within two years after
the takiug effect of this Act file his
petition iu a circuit court of the
Territory of Hawaii selling forth
his claim to such fhhiug right ser
vico of which petition shall be made
upon the Attorney Gonoral who
ah ill conduct the cato for the Ter
ritnry and such earn shall lie con ¬

ducted as an ordinary action at law
That if such fi hing riht bo estab ¬

lished the Governor of the Turrit rv
of Hawaii may proceed in a manner
provided by law for the condemna ¬

tion of property for public use to
condemn such private right of fish ¬

ing to the uso of the citizen of the
United States upou making junt
compensation which compensation
wlieu lawfully ascertained shall be
paid out of any money in tho treas
ury of the Territory of Hawaii not
otherwise appropriated

Section 99 Tlfat quarantine sta-

tions shall be established at such
plnces in the Territory of Hawnii as
ttieSuporvising Surgeon General of
the Marine Hospital service of I ho
Uuited States shall direct and the
quarAutine regulations for saidI-l-aud- -i

relating to the importation of
diseast s from other couutries shall
bo under the control of tho govern
ment of the United State The
quarautiue station and grounds at
the harbor of Honolulu together
with all the public property belong
iug to that service shall botraux
ferred to the Mariue Hospital Ser-
vice

¬

of the Uuited S ate and fa d
quirautAe giouuilft shall continue
in be uui aud employed uutil
the station is changed to other
grounds which may be selected by
order of the Secretary of the Treas ¬

ury
I To be Continued

Department o Finaw k
HoMiULU H I Jims 13 18i0

Notice it h roby niven that UTOHMtD
IVEKS tins this dny beoi nppii ted Co-
llector General of Customs for tin Ha
wnilun Islmds ice Frank B MvStooker
ro Igne i

Sinned S V DAMON
122J 3t M niat- - r of F naiice

TOPICS OF THE DAY

L A T the Devils pirlnor is

sick again aud will according to his
organ depart by tho Rio Janeiro
What scares you this time Lorrin
dear is it Olaa

It was whispered ou the water ¬

front to day that tho uou aiiival of
tho Nippon Mnru wsb due to tho
fact that tho Captain had lost tho
Maro ou the way and was afraid of
beiug arrested if his ship should ap-

pear
¬

iu port without a Maro for
indecent exposure

Tho June term of the Supreme
Court will open on Monday next
anil will bo held iu the room on the
fimt floor formerly occupied by tho
Legislature Tho change has been
made owing to the Chief Justice
being temporarily crippled probab ¬

ly as a result of having his It g
pulled by tho recently departed

E Allen Sherman

GomedY
UAWAIUNOPBRA HOUSE

Salarday Juno 17ib

THE EMINENT AOTOIt Mil

Warn McVay
And hs rtsncalo players in Tharles

Williams creitejv farm Cuiuedy success

THE LATE MR JONES

Mil MoVAY A3 JOHN PHILLIPS
MAOKEAUV BUHBAUE

A SOItEAMINO CO M DY FROM ST AltT
TO FINloH

NEW SiiLEOt PRI ES
r es Ci cTps 100
P rqnet iK
Pi sr rows in 1 tio Balcony T
Bnok of 3d ruw n ibe Baicoay 0
Gallery 25c

BEKESENTING

Thousands o

imely Tomes

Honolulu June J 1899

Just arrived from New
York per American ship
George Curtis

Black and GaWernizfld Cat MIm
Assorted Sizes

Blati and Galvanized Wire Nails

Assorted Sizes

Hunts Axe and Pick Mat ¬

tocks

Iron City Axe aud Pick
Matiocks

Steel ITorse Shoes Front
and Hind assorted sizes

Long Handle Hay Forts
2 or 3 tines

Socket joohc Keck Hoes
A fundi

Hunts Axes 8J to 5J lbs
Handled

Ami s Lone and Short
Handle Shovi Is

Ams Shoit Handle Coal
Scoops

Champion Handle Coal
Scoops

Hush Hooks Medium and
Heavy

American Charcoal Irons
Putnamri Horse Shoe Nails

assorted Mzes fChumplain s Horse Shoe
Nails assorted sizes

Aldens straight yard
broi ms

Step Ladders i 8 and 10
feet hih

One and Two Man Cross
Cut Saws 2i to 6 feet long

For sale here at lowest mar-
ket

¬

raes
Piease call and examine our

goods

Tnn KmwWm Hardware Co V

26S Four Street

Dollars
Received by the Australia containing a
variety of Goods that will be sure to
interest MY PATRONS -

They were gathered by our Agent
in the best Market of Europe and are
the Product of the foremost manufac
1 ure in their respective lines and bought
at such low nrices that when you see

I the Quality of them you will realize
that THIS STOKE IS AS EVEli
Trying to PLEASE and give its Cus¬

tomers M re value for their Money than
any other Establishment in the City

OUR MILLINERY DEPARTMENTS
Attractive features are the STYLISH TRIMMED AND UNTEIMMED HATS that

have JUST been OPISNED

j Jra JJfcbJfcJbcLr Importer Queen St


